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East Ohio Conference United Methodist Women

2017 Mission u

Mission u One-Day Sampler July 21st
* Men Invited to register for One-Day Sampler *
Mission u Three-Day Event July 21st-23rd

Living as a Covenant Community: Spiritual Growth Study 2017
This study examines major covenants throughout the Bible
and what they reveal about God’s character and eternal love for us.
It will enhance your understanding of how
God works with us, in us, and through us.

Study Leader: Rev Nathan Howe
Climate Justice: Call to Hope and Action
Climate Justice: Call to Hope and Action will deepen your understanding and awareness of climate change and
its impact on God’s creation. The study highlights justice, peace, and integrity of creation as important dimensions of partnering in God’s mission today. It offers participants biblical, theological, and ethical insights
as the basis of their advocacy on climate justice in churches and in the public sphere.
Diverse Perspectives
Each chapter gives a different perspective of climate justice through the eyes of eight diverse
authors. Participants will study:
 the ways God has asked us to care for the earth;
 the perspectives of those who are currently affected by the realities of climate
change;
 the meaning of climate justice and the perspective and priorities it requires; and
 the rich resources available in the life of the Church and beyond to address these concerns.
Study Leader: Rev Donald Kuntz

Missionary Conferences of The United Methodist Church in the United States
Geographic Mission Study 2017
The aim of the study is to give an overview of the three missionary conferences in The
United Methodist Church, the contexts out of which they grew and their current engagements: The Alaska United Methodist Conference, Red Bird Missionary Conference, and
the Oklahoma Indian Missionary Conference are a hybrid of home and international missionary work.
What does the future look like for these conferences? Broad-ranging conversations are
taking place around this question. The General Board of Global Ministries and the missionary conferences are exploring best operational and structural options for maximizing mission and ministry going
forward in these unique locations. These dialogues, different in each case, have begun and will take
place across the 2017– 2020 quadrennial. The objective is mutuality in mission partnership and collaboration, which provides the heartbeat of all productive mission within the United Methodist connection
Study Leaders: Rev Steve Court, Rev Kelly Brown and Dr Linda Crowell
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Mission u 2017
Study Leaders
Born and raised in northeast Ohio, Rev. Nathan Howe received his undergraduate education at Ohio
Northern University and graduated with an M.Div. in 2008 and a D.Min. in 2015, both from Wesley Theological Seminary. He has served as pastor in local congregations in Tiffin, Ohio from 2008 to 2012 and in
Niles, Ohio from 2012 to the present. In addition to providing pastoral leadership in the local congregation, Rev. Howe has chaired the EOC Church and Society Committee from 2012 to the present and has
served in other capacities on the District and Conference level. He has taught at Mission U previously, in
2011, 2012 and 2016 and looks forward to the opportunity to learn together again this year.
Rev Donald Kuntz r aised in Akron, has 30 year s of pastor al ministr y, including urban and rural churches. Currently serves Lodi UMC. Served as
hospital chaplain at Akron Children's, and EMT in Wayne Co. Rev Kuntz has
been on over 2 dozen mission trips in the US, Mexico and Honduras.
Rev Kuntz is married to Dr. Tammy Kuntz,
the East Ohio Conference UMVIM coordinator.

Dr. Linda Johnson Crowell, the eldest of seven children, is a native of Columbus, Georgia.
She received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychology from Knoxville College, Knoxville, Tennessee,
a Master of Science in Social Administration (Social Work) from Case Western Reserve University
and a Doctor of Philosophy in Social Welfare from Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland,
Ohio.
She is an Associate Professor Emeritus- Social Work University of Akron. She was employed at
Cuyahoga County Department of Human Services for nearly 20 years and at Case Western Reserve
University for five years. She is the president of Linda Crowell Consulting Associates and most recently Dr. Crowell served
as the Evaluation Consultant for Northern Ohio Recovery Association. She currently serves as the Campus Coordinator
for the Cleveland State University Child Welfare University Partnership Program. She is the author of 101 Helps for Helpers (a book of meditations, inspiration and insights for helpers and everyone).
Dr. Crowell serves Aldersgate United Methodist Church in several capacities and is a member of The Heritage Chorale.
She currently serves on the East Oho Conference Board of Pensions, is a member of the Conference Council on Ministries committee, and Conference Secretary for Global Ministries. She has served the United Methodist Women at the local,
district and conference levels including School of Mission study leader and Ubuntu Journey team leader. She has participated in mission trips to Sierra Leone and Liberia West Africa.
Dr. Crowell was a delegate to the 2008 General and Jurisdictional Conferences and a reserve delegate for 2012 and 2016.
She is a member of the Board of Directors for the United Methodist Publishing House. In addition, she served on the board
and as Vice Chairperson of the Board of Directors for Berea Children’s Home and Family Services (Ohio Guidestone) and
is presently Interim Chairperson of Stepstone Academy, a charter school of Ohio Guidestone
.

Dr. Crowell presents workshops and training on various topics, and she has spoken at numerous church programs and
events. She also facilitates retreats for women’s groups and church groups.
She is married to Henry and they have one son, Mark.
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Rev. Steven Court is the Director of Connectional Ministries for the East Ohio Conference of The
United Methodist Church.
He is the conference staff person that relates to many conference boards, committees, commissions and task groups, including the Conference Council on Ministries, Board of Laity, Board of Mission, and the Annual Conference Program committee.
Steve, a Galion, OH native, was deeply influenced by and came to faith at Saint Paul United Methodist Church. He
received his call to ordained ministry as an adult while serving as a volunteer youth leader at New Dover UMC in New
Jersey.
He began his ministry at the Allerton and Norton UMCs near Clinton, NJ while in seminary. He later served St. John’s
UMC in Hope, NJ before transferring to the East Ohio Conference in 1995.
Steve served Senecaville and Mt. Ephraim UMCs for 3 years and then Strasburg UMC for nine before being appointed
to the cabinet in 2008. He was superintendent of the Southern Hills District until being appointed to his current position in 2014.
Rev. Court finds meaning and spiritual growth in Bible study, conversation, youth fellowship, and hands on service
including disaster response and mission teams.
A graduate of The Ohio State University and of Drew University, Court began his professional life as a systems analyst
with Exxon Chemical Technology in New Jersey and Texas.
He and his wife, Elsa, are parents of two daughters, a son, and are now the proud grandparents of twin girls.

Rev. Kelly Brown brings many gifts and experiences to his role as director for Congregational Vitality.
He has served the East Ohio Conference in many capacities:
Member of the conference New Church Start team
Member of, and assistant facilitator for, the New Church Start Academy
Church Growth with Integrity consultant
Member of the conference Board of Camps and Retreat Ministries, where he served on the
executive committee and as chairperson of both the program committee and the vision task group
Member of various district strategy teams
Member of various ordained ministry district committees
Brown's involvement with the East Ohio Conference began at a young age when he attended Camp Wanake. As a teen,
he served on the Conference Council on Youth Ministries (CCYM). Then as a young adult he returned to Camp Wanake
as a member of the staff.
Brown served East Ohio Conference pastorates at Gay Street United Methodist Church, Sycamore/Smithville UMCs,
New Philadelphia Otterbein UMC, and Leroy UMC. He also served St. Paul UMC in the West Ohio Conference, and
taught at Red Bird Mission in Kentucky.
Brown received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Baldwin-Wallace College and a Master of Divinity from United Theological Seminary. He and his wife, Amy, are parents of a son and a daughter.

